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Te cannot notice anonymous oommanlca-tlon- s.

Inall oases we require the wrasrn H?s
name and address, not ior paouoauoa, om
m a guaiantee of good faith. -

We eannot, under any circumstances, re'
tarn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake to

eWrMil.dMirftbuli vwreaaomable

phosfe mfu n 4olkti6w whereof 'U

RUCHINGS IN EVERY STYLE, LADIES' UNDE S WEAR,
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laTea government, is the disposition of
to punish criminals and rtaw

incompetent and worthless officials
front c.UWcWKBt give the new
GhiJfJExecutive Jthe'If-rpditsfa- Jrv

UO ngnt in an me niovTO ue
,y,,iandhffpc icy! a-- iyHl i

asYWtrikib-lrBbnSl-W- tntH
his predecessor, who not only ; re-

tained dishonest officials, but who also
fflMflfbElr'tlrtm in many instances from

punishment that was ' about to
overtake them wi..... malfeasance

arrirtes.poQhe A tJk An
julrfy aSdnsg'Hlrfs of "theT afiibi- -

tious or selnsh ,. motives, lor an nis
since he has been inducted into

ffice will rebut any such a supposition
repeated declarations that he

does not aspire to a second term : his
Southern policy and the eneral char

tpl go to
terfby any

A

other motive than that of securing
efieana prosperity to an im pover- -
lecrSnd distracted land.
Now in what respect does his poli- -

a i
ni

im m bm la.ia
otisiUacfliftotltatJi
yel

has invariably jefused te appoint
kinsman of either himsell oflwifj

1 RTI

Use. .he..iuuL .Jle.aa&ot Je- -ohrfew

with shielding accused parties, or cov-

ering up their crimes, as Grant did in
ISeaBWBabcock. Belknap and
other of his party associates and inti

ithpr ftflji nebe ac--
r m rdlpffretfingdrlnietJoffifals in

omce merely because oi tneir political
strength, for the recent dismissal of
VJbXBttWis Post Office Agent to the
Black Hills disproves that. Why he

filed) MfDygrfWTwn
dins pUKV&elouke

witu iue aupoiuinieiii anu uie uig sala
ry he expected to receive, got beastl

--ILLPSIQNSc: :at
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I National Republican.! -

There j seems, to be some tjonsidera
lb Xi8apbrehebsiorr in the public

mind in reference to the authority of
Congress over. the'Territories. ifwe are
to judge ; from the general clamor for
iia exercise" of
polygamy in Utah. It Ronld npy W
strange, perhaps, that .there should be
some lack of information on the sub

nnkent w, to the examination of the
presents ofbrewhenthfclre"isgfclt't fl&httfW JreU-- :
tiona and consequent ibdfriiHatnVof
the institution, they inconsiderately,
ask ttfefimtirp6siiion dfCongress for the
relief dfcthexocfarty frotethe Veprosch'
of itiexistenpei nft'wili:wcHidet

Bpeaksesash&tirgiagt measures of
any bQrErhaf(0feyIoTt- -
form, ;bipb9weu, tte iu.
formi d propnety or ptfssibinty
of th i suggestions advanced.

Th tbeJarywphThihxT'eritorial
go vei rwmte crnfefwreiobeiBB, i ojrgnized
since theaAoptjp riJjhfrftit&Apn
down io the present, time has. been
ths t 'lavttgt' U thVfnhabfttrritS ' k
the T arritory all the powers of BetegOvV
ernm ;ijb1 uuiiflistrot .witfathc an prmml.
cy of the QwMoivqpwithif frUtin
funds r4ej4arpjincipleS;. established by
CJongi es5t ir the mcV,by which thi
preadzattosfiba lUthianzed. VAd'te

how the settled construction of Con- -
ress I as to trie exteot JP wnicn its

jurisdiction can, be properly enforced,

oL .thte
Ik nr. . trrvanivAil ann wrin 10 th .

rfh ierfsraifVeA5Wr of the'Territory
sVair dxesHto&lfexurhtfiii i Meets of
Iei3l4tioh"oh3hrtetitl wlt thvltJotiJ
stitution ofMWjDrflMd SlattS'aha Jhe
provisions oflbJk?kbt:hat'ji5.kw ahall
be passed interfering with Ikeprimary
disposal of the soil. T o tax snail be
imp b&o60& ttheproperty of "the
Unite I gfift'tfdfihjill'nHe'to'doV
other properUn jewdeBtt-- . be
taxed hiirhethaV tfi faWil 6r othe'r
propeity7 6? residents." The prohibi-- J

uons oitnis act are vue oniy uegauons
J the kgislatiie PQWfr of .theTerritiry. eE&1M WwiilonsJDftE

Conststutioirof ihb Thitd States; and
itAndtnow competent for Congress

any limitations' Gtoen that
powerj The grant of power is full and
explicitj-r- r terMTharpenccpedii
by thipeoplc kvuuipay ies
th erefdre com pie'te. and there is no
-Anad g&oiwaewmeiaiitsvye tftwview
is, we iikei'Xbmi&fSii thai4 tberis h
provisi jhoQi IfeeiikirJstveaMin lot-th- d

organi : ttet J rehtfioa'-t- o hie SeleJottoB
of iur rsji!ltlhakbeennhfeld that1 the
method .MfiitptdonriiwvjikroTStfcfoEtbe
trial oft causes is a rightfaubjee& of
legisIatieaHtoyrtp uuptriwriil. Jjegrena
twetAdttbitt the fUles presetibed by
the united states do not apply. Thi
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Articles written on
paper cannot be aocep

OBSERVATIONS.

Parson Brownlow leaves a good property

"Our dead
them." Geo: rrfElIfol

The MoscTwmiTJizsiwisys that there are I

40,000 men out of employment in Moscow.

Russia, may want them yet. ...(JOOW
, An ol0CPfro pSaJaXfiitat 'f'K

8olomufi0 8Ki.Solomon. -- be-toH

hundred wives sVttoATfirPIIubm&'i
lady frli3st

The jswelry store of Arthur Freeman, in
Norfolk, was destroyed by fire Saturdayd
Insured for $8 500.

There are three banks in the United
States having ladies
derful how quick the;
a good looking man.

Detroit Free Press : The man who invent-th- e

Gatling gun has now brought out a still
better thing. It is a cannon which shoots
off 1,00 balTf3njfte fnd tTWfls
soldier dQttLAiAW nWwillLUI
hit and kn
week. - .,iJj2fef ffWStJrVA Sutler, elated

Governor Williams of Indiana will take
part in --an log--

Danville iUattkM (JftiiIifVf Hre4
the interposilion.oi W?gress.

3,rwFwwiBHi'or - iratrmsuwi

"fdecision was in the case ef Clinton vs. SPRING WeATAtOfiW- -.

1 IV"

will be dressed as a teamster and will drive
a yoke of steers.

AITIJosh Billings : I m willing
h a m m

oaby while wimmen ioiks arc loai
1 am reaay to Kut rags to vnMA'i cai
pets; they kan keep me hunting hens' eggs,
or pickin nOT1!!1 O ilO1 dS
candles irlSdre apptesfor sss, Cut Twon't
churn.

Ex.Goyernor Joseph E B
has written a long letter declaring that Sen-

ator Gordon was mainly responsible for the
seating of President .Hayes, and condemn-
ing him severely for his coarse in regard to
the Electoral Commission,

The pXUfel thetieldleJlatean
indispensible requisite for every
sewing machine has expired, and
there is much rejoicing because
anybody can make a machine who
desires it, besides it is thought the price
will be greatly reduced.

- Z
I em

into eneccTveTy- - conviction i an in-

famous crime makes some party one
voter less. We do not say it to make
Republicans feel badly, but we feel

"VF fcwii.uco, wtcip, vewyr.j.f:i..j

worldthe home of the Greek and the
Egyptian; an4 the Caxthesen1anv; He
ruled in Athens and JernsalemMhe
city of light and I the fcity bf f
He mensttteXyienai Wliereverihe
ruled he blighted and destroyed. "The
history of his advance is the history t
civilization . overthrown, industiy
paralyzed, laws violated, temples cast
doTvarreffacedTHe has'Tiiever
changed iA warrwr; at the outset he'
has Btriten'ld graft His wAriiketEm- -
pire. upon the lJboaom.pAUarts.WM'
Europe. The Turks have no arts, no
science. Coujitrieslwhi,age8 before'
America was 'known we're the- - homes
of a delicate and refined civilization
have- - fallen under Turkish rulelinto
decay. - The story of their mpireti a
scandal.- - Not many years haye passed
since they engaged in a fierce war with
the Georgians, "in consequence," says
the historian,'of the Georgians having
refused to continue to suppljr Turkish.
harems1 with - ei Customary annual tri-
bute of the handsomest of their
daughters, offering, iiowever, , at the
same time, in lieu, a yearly; contribu-tierii- m

monep."-i- V Y Herald,1

,That Boy Again. Since the adjourn-
ment
r of the General Assembly "that
boy has turned his attention to liter
ttture which heherishei ecWatly with
hia velocipede. The following oa rab
bits, is his latest production T1 Rabbits

11.. iVr tXt .i.l'0.'A;'i-4- !
Tnev ain t bo useful to catcu rats as a
bat, but they will pull the bark off a
crape vine awful auick. I had a rab--
Rtonwnathe glowed th hArkOft
my grana-iatne-r s pear, treey ana ne got

and I skun him. Babbitt ears is long,
so yon can pick 'em up easy. A rabbit--

often has red-eve- s but if.afiirl had
tid eyes she'd look mighty bad. you
Jbe Meri and 'tfttch0rTbdy,'idoae up
some hossradish in a :abbav leaf arid
&iyea to Mr Hackefa rabbat trt eat and
he ju m pedpvec , ttie jdathe 4ine and
ran into the, kitchen and upset a bucket
of syrup all over his hair, and he was a
bick looKin' raooif ana aon t you ior-get-it.

! I'drather be adosrtaatry b

iWU" j sitf no
' The Best ReeoDerant

lit alinig'nergy.!tnat faCjNalicnTthSgs!d Sat
man of bdain8ft(ie ibmto ifctlgtted aattk), tttf
tired advocate or the : weary artizao daarescrt
with the greatest certainty that U wlllxevive his

powers, Is Hostettpr's Stomach
tters, a nost genial tonic cordkli as welt asa

benign reiaedy ;'lbr disorders' of the stomach.
liver, bowels and urinary organs, and a means of.
eradicating and preventing intermittent and re
mittent fevers. It not only enriches the blood

doc unas tne eneci oi expeiimg imponues irom
the life eurrent which beget disease. The inju
rious Influence ahrupt transitions.catempera-Vure.'D- f

an. Bnwholesome climate and 'tauurious
34tet,afe pOunteracted $t' and it promotes

Ltrijaandbe ednvinted'CKH z&lZ .baflftd- -

--nrt-
! SPECIAL JJOTICfiSi. 4?f

Now'is the time ef year for; Pneoindnia,
Ltm Fever, Ac. .Every family shoatd hays
a bottle of Bosch ee's Germin Byrap' Don't
allow ibi" one moment tbt cough to take
bldpf your child, your family or yenraeW.
Qohstimption; Asthma, Pneamonia, Cronp,
Hemorrhages, and other fatal diseases "miy
set in. Although it i true. ermaaSyrar
is curing tbooTnds of these dreaded dis-
eases, yet it M ranch' leUeT to' have It at

4nhfheBithie doessrwillenreiplotP On
JJtptOawfllast your whole Umij mrw inter
anu eepi juu Hie.iium usager; 44 jruu arc
consumptive do not rest 'until' yod bate
tried thisl remedl 9 : Sample: bettlea center
Keguiae size 10 cenre. Seld by joir Prug- -
gistTCStiittB; it?
t mi 1 'f ' 'van v

Prompt Ballet
.sTbDse who suffer from N anaALeia: Sail

notkpjor JluBcxfiaa Ehujhatism, can have
prompt, and permanent relief, ! by using
NsaaifitA ijpaciric it in Internal reme-d-vi

and: cures these painful affections, by
eorreoting 'the 'fltftds of the body, a disor-
dered coBditioa of which ( Trodoces Che
diseaee. Go to your druggist and geta pot-le-,

Htwiir act like llA'oiC. '

Those BuflFeiing from Coughs. aad Cox,ds.
so prevalent now, will find" in fipiQAjai
BcOxt a: remedy that SilUcfereWthout
aaueeating or deranging the general system.
All liruKgasti sell it.

; iit if ! '- i inli an
NElSVOUSOEDILITY; "

j 1 i ... ii . r rr
Vital weakness or epresron a weak

zhaoste I feeung no eoergy lor!; courage
the result of mewtsl ever-wor- k; des ere
tlons or excesses,' or some drain upon the
bstert.Is alwayscoredby eUMPBY99
MOMJt-JAl- l pie.
It tones ui an4 invigorates the system, dis-
pels the KtoOBi - and eepondracy. ;hnimrts
trength a4a aoargy.-pretop- a. thfidwin aae
rejuvenates the entire, men. . Been used 20
years with Jperfectf suetrieB1 by oosahds;
Bold brideaUra nPriceitltQO POTSterlaviat!
f $5 ODlper package f five .vials,, aad IOQ- -

trial or powder.' ent dv man on receipt or
price. ''Adores! uunKHBKi suoni!i
BEOADWtY. NFWfTrQBK.' '

.
' ' 'mav9 ' 1-- '!

t-- i--- ; y

:'... BUY THE
:C'(iwl
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1. 1;
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The; CHEAPEST, aad BEST
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(ON WHITE BFOOLSI.)

Ajf omplete assortment of this popular

il brand of Spool Qottoa ta - be bait at
Wholesale of Messrs Blias, Cohen & Roes--si

er and Wittkowsky & Rintels. and a full
assortment at Betail by all the .leading
merchants in Charotterf -

P.SIaidierbei8trrJtbatr)yxu Vet3 the
O. N. t. wound on "White Spools, No other
is genuine. ' - '. ..

-

; mar31 3m ' .:" .

-- 4

Mm from the effecls;fef Er--i
rv 1 rors and Abnassin early life.!

Manhood Restored. im
1--4 w pedimenta to. Marriage re--j

moved," new method of treat
ment: new and remarkable
remedies; books. and circu-
lars

2IT: 2K sent free fn sealed enve o
lones. Addressr-Howa- rd

!r 1 h Assoclatioa. 419 N-- Ninth
Sf, Philadelphia, Pa. An pi

M 12 IastifcotioB having a high
reputation ion honorable
conduct, and professiopar

: 1 A nii i y tnarl7 ly;
t i i

BBAMHALL & CO.,

GENERAL SOUTHERN L4HD AGTO
r Will '

; ' shortly

Pnblish a large edition! of their ,

UTHERNGUIDE AND CATALOGUE,
..I

'For general distribution in all parts of the
United mates and ureat tsritian. All per
sops having Seal Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua
bl mediam.: ',

limited number, of advertisements will
oe received ' Address

BRAMHALL & CO., .

TSo 607 Seventh gt, Washington, D. C.
prlSdawtf .

PUBLIC NOTICE
j'L

to iKV-

IS hereby gjyeh i&at a general meeting oi
the Stockholders of the North Caroh'iia

Air-Lin- e Bail way Company will be held at
taeCentral Hotel in .Charlotte,, North Caro-
tins, ou the 15th day of May next, at ten
O'clock, 1A. M., of that dayJ for the pBraoso
Of ednsidering the consolidation agreement.
wamn mas neen entered into Detween the
Directors of that Company and the Directors
of the Georgia Airline Railway Company
aad the South Carolina Air-Lin- e Railway
Company.- - .! ' !, ?
1 Dated April Utb, 1 1 872 .

Is'.' " . . C H PEIRCE,
,apr!4 tilmalSlne Secretary.

and;
TAdET PROFIT YET. Specimenfcop- -
xj Kiree. For an Agency send to

U LOTHKOF x CO.
Ifeb25 Boston.

20c a Number--$2 aTear
TI7IDE AWAKE an illustrated Magariue
;Il 'foe Young People, is the very best pub-
lication ,of the kind ' in our country, as well
as the cheapest. , ot an agency, snd to -

u M-.- : D LOTH HOP & CO, i

;I UBOZO Z JtJOStOO..

Ia$taatas$pu0 Ink E&ra&o,

. s -

T?OR removiog writing from, and

of all kinds from clothing on tbe

nr "fabric without injury. Price 50 cents

rcMxtle, TIDDY BRO. '

t -

r
V i-r-

esn meats.
A LARQI mddH of NICE TENDER 1m BEMl PORK; .MUTXOM, VEAL

tanrays On. baud at lowest market prices, at J
HOSTELLER '95

. . .

yHuAtl Kill!?

CLEVEUO tjineral spaines,

(Formeilr WilsoB'B;)) .u nl Jt
... . . i'i.ii I Jl f T8'll- ""' I

i "NEAR' SHELBY,1 4f.J 0." ; 1 '

LI be epeaed pa the 15th May; Pss--
t senders comine on the C. C. R. R.. will

be nitt.at the station, One mile from tbe
Springs; Conreyancea cent U the Air Lisa
K. K. or Dtner. poirtts; deseed. . UoW, aad
Warm fiatps, "'W bits Solphnr, "Red 8ulphur
and. .Chalybeate Waters Band. of fttnsiic

- ' I". J fana ouier qnrcea piamaqement.
t Bates bf Board.: single day, $2: single

week, f12 Oaj'four weeks, $55 Children un- -
der 10 years and colored servaattibalf nrteev
Special rites for families and visitors for.Ah
seSscof. Fpr ether information,' apply t o

K I HREVAlin Pr;Ha. PK
OrJOHNIELM&.8oDt.

The Sprfaigs "will be for sale or lease after
the present year. The furniture will be sold
at the close, of this season.

k
; f

i. J .v.
i

ANE car load Lvnchbnre's best Pkrar. one
V lot flnelrishf eutoestfer tableset dae
ios Deef uream uheese, one lot select Goshen
Bntter.onej lot elegant MottntamilitBut-- .

. " ." t-- n3H-'3; ! 'TV wrtrwTvi.f- - - -

RESTOI2B3.
icu tu ,uu t7 nown-renie- a

rw ue speedy cure ef nerroug debUltr.
f ead air

OAVXDsOJi & CO..bSMMwa8tM.TT

f:nriOsMrM: TO
.F" "v Ul,B0,tfar1 r brown, doM

t

ia:fir&tc LA8S ANSO TT A RT1V P A PTRtt
xx, curni O MACHINE, Plongh , Knifein good ord MThfs'Uachina.'wlU' be ibidast very red i iced rates. . Apply-to- f or addreslew OBSERm.

confident, that their numbers areTIra37LfrY"T

1 i-- V WK W IV

f.-.- j: H ')

fet'Taiaiant for Ladies and Children

; r r

tlon by mauupon receipt offctamp.

TIDDY & BRO.
apr20

RNf Littlejohnv

oSttonWl li(lfeMisSoii Wf&iaff

HAVING increased my facilities for
handling Consignments. I m

nowprepared to receive and sell, or storeffot, QraSl rtoifcndlp efidirlf Counlnryu(8hipfifct8rlhe7eiW svlalA
receive prompt and careful attention, andare sold at once or kept on the market n- -
til ditinnasl nf - Patnn n..4..j:.i.i

AwigMfflefcMaUscb ebrresooadflriM olinttd..
urders Tor Groceries and PlanUtion snppliw
fl.led at lowest market prices.
,rjw.wiwV'Taii? w Btoxa.' landers & Blackwood's building. "

feb!7

A small letjpi Timraed and.. t. . . a

i? V'!.-

SPE0IAB6luE? 4

Mkechakts, Farmers, Mechanics,
AKDTHK BEST QT MAKKIND, WILL SAVE AT
LEAST ZD PEB CENT. OF TH KIR IB ESTMENIJ

BT ViVSQ ONLtfHE N. C. RHdES
4 i t1 W

ERIE&STJf. itOJl WQSKfll til
Charlotte, N. C , April 7tb, '77. J

WE heby notify out many friends and
public, generally (that the manage-- ,

ment of flie Charlotte Branch of the !Eri '
uuy iKn; worts ia now in tne hand
Capt John WTlkfs.'or hiS city.' who Is1

pared to fill orders for our. well known En--
a.lna anri Saw fIVa'ifi flWi Airatr 'nAfi
and at the most reasonable prices.

' ' ' '- JOHw'H'BLIS8,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

' i . v. a r i u .1 a a h
Referring to the above notice of change, 1

feel confident that it will be advantageous
to pnrolkasers of Machinery of ail kinds, as
it places me inposjtio
competitiogfV&i
spot, .1! can manufact e allarts oTthe
Jfine JCnsxnes wnicn will not bear ireignt
charges --s-uch as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters,, Ac, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better fjgures to the purchaser than eyer

Be'sftre eaEer foSHto give me a
calars. before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN WILKES,
Mecklenbhrg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.

aprSO ! --1 o I 1 r I 1 J Q
i J D U U I ! --J fl

Kirgain Counter ! ! !

'A i

1 1H i we have a great
as. hi

In iti.ao I

C

H)iil t "

LINEN LAWNS,
) V!ii

i

5
.Waici we1 are offering at prices that cannot

.inn v iMbe beat
;1

Call and examine, at ,
taayii

Pit
TT1HSI partnersbir

ider:
name of W N Prather3t'Cb. is tbisdav diaT
solved by mutual conjfenAll'persoiisPin- -
debted o: tbe late' arm greatly ooiig by
immeaiatel yrirf"'inaT'r
parties bavang claims of prior date, are here- -'

oy Bouoea to present tnem u pajtmBiit'
within thirty days from dala-d-f

or this notice will plead an bar of Hi --315 9"nnverv Ut take effect MSv 1st. tS7l
7 n. - -- tT

W a

ijic
TJm will be continued at thte uli:

stand. by the undersigned; who wfif sidvar ' i a a.- -
VO BBent a continuance wtine noerai
im beatawbd on the late firm. i

I cheer fillly commend my
Mr Pratber. to public favor.
"tatltd 3tw ASZTGEC:

mr av

Land
i nTTlfnvTm in connectionIIT :.u T- -fiM W .rTTTTTTT'0 affirmi inna ror taaajeia&a ren
anas, ana uuy property. We

saUiah Attonthlv Darer. and cinnl.( innn
cppies montny, out oi tnecsate, and Wilhfo
ttetiextWWays advertise Lands left with
Us lor sale; tree or cost.
3mar?jljtf

. a ; I GOO 3 '.T.Th

--(!- J

a -. i" I mWmft

ao nrn JA wbrth of space in varionanewspapers diatrihi,

oSsbirf Accdxate insertions QtfSjray tjM.y :a.
list oi im Kig aauy abd weekly
Circulatlan kind printed schedale nf tJsent lnlplipi EOtf JlOVTBlX

4lParkRew.NewYork.T;. TlZ '
,'OVJjg . l.AAi'1

Bibous Roots
pT iIH'a DAH LIAS, GLADIOLI; MADE- - l

,V - 4. ,v
SCARR 4b GO'S,

M

ed an Episcopal Bishop on the tram,
by iosistinff oniiis ddnkinzj? ith him.

nirOLTI:JI:-A'- J -- Jit, is treat--

win aw b wa wa w wmm a rrw it w rnfl itw nduct of
portant

post, wrote a letter about it. and the
Otlfiehe&lKitexdGsel 4ni
publip drunk wae eufficient, aid

utler, the
off with- -eesewjBwi vewicnvuiii MUo u n. vTj

out delay.
Hayes never did a better act than

this, for it gives the people hope to be
lieve that their affairs are to be super- -

vised by cool and sob or mCn .nH thot
W Is ari, eualdk.nuwiiui

I-- u'J uuuiirjiijLi!

trusts committed to his hands. There
is nothing that so quickly unfits a man
for business, and sa completely nnder-mirifiabAJHO- ral

character, as hard and
habitual drinking, and a man who is
addicted to it, should not be trusted in
mgn ana important places. JNo man,

di

private affairs, and the rule should be I

made to hold gopd in public affairs
also.

office, soaked
and probably

never knew a real sober day while in
office; We believe his friends do not
deny it. This is what made him so ir--

men and BftP.nrArl for him tVio rannf.a.
tlontfbeidg considered the very sor-
riest President this country has ever

L XJI lb llbLf Ljure TnThiS- - tBOhtrVTiow tQat '
sobriety and efficiency, and not politi-
cal popularity are to be the qualifica
tions for office, 'i-

TT
racing Death.

From the Detroit Free Press.

Brother Gardner was yesterday
whitewashing the back end ofan old
house on Catharine street, when the
staging gave way and he had a fall of
about fifteen feet. He was senseless
when picked up, but a man poured
about a gallon of water down his back
which brought him to. Mr. Gardner
thus explained matters to the report-
ers: 4;v-- ( .'vW

"Waal, I was up dar, an' dar was de
house, an' dar was de scaffold, an' dar
we all was. I was jess drawin' dat
brush Uroun' to kill when I felt a gone- -

utas. oeemea jl was nrancin: Areun'

toes- ".Why didn't yOu fall at once, and
Imfkty&tfl&yoixt '.mind !" asked
a policeman. ;

. ' m-- i

didn'tfalL2v.WJw. sah. I
irklft fmV4 Twht down

UiaoLt. h&JTKsdetNrfaff 4rsInu, den. I
changed and went sideways, and den

ndboaf ears. .All
some 'powerful

thinkin,' I was." ,

"Did you think of oysters fried with
crumbs? ' asKed a reporter.

44Doan' be talkin' dat way, boy. I
'm ember ed all my bad deeds while I
was gwme down.an' I called out dat I
would live a better life if de shock
didn't kill me.',:

In the group was a colored man
whose face brightened at these words,
and he softly asked :

"Brudder Gardner, doan, you 'mem
ber de $2 you borroweio' me ?"

"I.dO."
"Den pay it han'itover. De shock

didn't kill you, and now begin on dat
better life.',' ; -

"jJrudder Janes" solemnly replied
Gardner, "de shock --didn't kill me
dead, but befo' I pays out any ; money

ze gwine to wait de ; result on my
nervous system. I 'pears to be all
right, but ; possumly 1 may be fatelly
iniured in some of de corners and not
know it for a moth. G'lane Brudder
Jones, an' doan' rob de cradle an' de
grave!"

Englebr eehk from.Utah Territory, aod
the action, rfttUIAtfilstmfcfe oTaUUfc
Ternto ies has been in conformity
with th s constrneto A lf i ; ,yu 4

All uestions, xnerefore, as to the
character of the domestic instituiionj
of the rerjmi are fleeafaiM eft

tne U3ten Mwniom ofiheir resp ec
nothing in

bfganio act in--

comtitett4teetJitn& khB-fac-
l being

thereby affirmatively established., la
the case &feiipecttl?ar.
bound, is ory, Was: orcahued
in tne race o ie otsnoxKHis jvraeUcei
of poly gajiaji,904 ,Ue wtajof popula-
tion reqttsrteitocte eorganimtioa' was
drawn frotauttfe 'ftuiWof th61:idoltc'uf1

it vtaskribw

raaaxne-worid- .
and yetbihi ont4cfflLwas'i placed upon
it in tble organic act ; no condemna
tion pronounced upon its existence;
no barrier erected .against iU rtpread
and incTeas1 . E far IssfjMfjer&ssi JJ
not. for it has? given it thefreedom, of
the TeTiitQTicmcl.0theMta,re6tate,
nnlc f iiA riAnnlo rMiHent fViaroin

Lnd a sufficient local onposuio:
fct its overthi yiejprta

of law. Congress lasas the op
portunitfrtaftd iffiara estepped toideriyi
its nghtiui existence wirnere Kre1 those
who majntaW that'll il in the ifc6lwer

ngrjeaa to refuse to admit Utah 4ts
ate until she comes PHrjrstl oti s

uncleaniess ; but itCSPdcwt tcH
tain thel nosilum wih arguraeniti
Utah prtMQ.:fcaridf ,wiUj, A7r ,wn--

ment reitmia8h04fetm,.tahung com
titJi all the redairaBetrtrastfiiTy f
d 3f a8eWate7tuere

be ne support for the.. assumption, that

the prottttHrfleDittfe-rflsicia- !

code. HencexiL wouLtL wamcleac thai
the character of the 'institutions of
Utah arfetrre4dber!theMerpQX

iormation aepenus exclusively upon
the virtute of her people -

The PifcfAeFAcARM.KitfhVTV
SuscESs.Mr'a1 birYerskfion egferday
with Cort Harrtp3qU,residen of1 he
Piedmont TFactorqmpariySiWe!lfarnr
ed. besides. teTfataxsuhscrtption of
$100,000 fre- - Northern-capitalist-s, re--
purteu iii WWnaiists oi iuarresron wo
$50,000 td $75,Vtf tnbrtf
two amounts aSsdfiI4' to'fill the
entire bdildiriljh;! Qstrriodern
machineryutihere-- j oe a cash
working Capital of 4
serve. This rjlaceaV'
tory head, and shoulders above, any

M tiro can aaie-I- v

assert trrati itfftoV--fflAVrTeat''Sthlr-

.The 8tobkdf8io:d8ire jthat all
the stock yet to , be takenishould go
into theands of the present stock- -

they feel tLeyjWnntnsfl t61AefKie?
fit of the irospettty vn&saieeF forih
Piedment adJ LsmsI tb Hds svfid .Ln w

agement, andjsteryeSishavesbeen
recognized by JhFstackhblders in his
relectiohTaa.fcsBHideiifc' We wish the
iTiedm ont Omuuau f wutluuedwerffrTeiftirr

.T '11 KT

1

If ther.onjr)riatioTS Hm'EuroDe
which cafne M3."c4ierin army,
which hasjdeesetflcmrlzidrj; w hich
knows and resoects no anthoritv but.
the s wo d, whose civil policy is.asrjrres. I

atv anil JfcVUi tifSiS Ln itS 'Z .
superstitiohhtJatattAma
which many ruling' minds in England
would perpetuate ven at the expense
of a blood j ar?The Turks hateJ no
sympathy with iis;:eTthein pracet;&t
religion. yheti-Oht- "Europe
and took Cfcns,tantinople.in the middle
of the fifteepth century. 1 They Jwera
Tartara frobvAsiawBy the sheertdrbrf
of arms the Turk captured the most
renowned and ' ancient Empire ef the

r- - ESTABLISHED t ---- --

" cte litnitedne prfyate'and cbnTMentla7 -
Z- -J disease;''31-81- " """I '

TO ALLYtE,;57".
H J)rqLEOG.iuay be dontnliea uatly either'
personally or by letter, upon all the dis- -s

now increasing under this provision of
our new constitution.

This thing ofjthe Mexican briggnd&i

the citizens of Texas of their goods and
cattle, is getting tobe1nonotonous and
Hayes and his Cabinet intimate if the

thing is not stopxiedand thai too ver
shortly, they LTe.VlalBQ
make some of them Diaz, as they
Should. ' '; v

The last number of the PasetLaville k
Wide Awtf 4nQuTifWvMrt4?g

fro m the ikixa journalism. The
same old cry of want of patronage was
the cause 01 its death. The very best
possible way to find out whether you
can start a newspaper, build it up and
make it pay , is simply to try it.

Mr E L Gregory, the talented and
accomplished editor of the Peterburg
IndeX'Appeal has severed his connec-
tion with that paper for the purpose as.
it is announced of engaging in a "high
er and nebler service.". As there is
only one higher and nobler calling
than journalism, it is presumed that he
will henceforth engage in the Christian
ministry. '.. .

in ce tne aisconiinuati
. . .peuawu vgvuuies m miff Ktate, en--

nessee and West Virginia and the"
consolidation of the same ' in one
agency at Kichraond, Virginia. A . YV Ls
Tourgee has been relieved of!
that brought him an anniAMnc ,A

Of more than three thousand v dollars,
It is estimated that by the reduction df
the - agencies all over the country and
the consolidation of the same, that the
government is saved thereby the sum
Of $150,000 each year.

Landaulet Williams imagined that
" he was a great light in the Republican
party and that the machinery of the
government could not be run.without
his invaluable assistance. He has
however been snubbed by the adminis-

tration, and after months of vain wait
ing and watching for a few crumbs to

fall from his master's tabl- - he ex

clainu in emphatic tones, "every hon-

est man in the country knows that
Tildea was elected." It will be some-

thing new to this country to know that
Landaulet considers himself in that
class; Mr Hayes evidently does not,

neither do that large class of voters
who elected Mr Tilden.

"Whs

eases of the generative organs, which tnAto embitter uie ana snorten its .oration,WJIAt TMnm. ai so Ner-'a-

56int effllBijJndtwoxf A in
W IftiT fiinif "IS.atalcia

Pitsrl'Nervnnftn VeajemoryjWeak
x aucoa, ximpies on toof acff ana JJody Aver

sion to EMaatyriCr"fo5ioitsof Ideas. Con- -
rvrm- -

1 roodingbrMelan- -
we noiyi; iBineBs tf troughkoB by

Indiar unpttiag the
icttoafiirjsilhait 2 cr L isiaesSV'

t ca Nervous De- -'
-- it a nature, free

c stamps,
be Hospital if re--

C07rPREDERICK.- -

Hospital, Baltimore, M ., wUT receive
(iviupt ovienuon.

nut ice.
INTERNAL RYENUEr

1" v.u &rio.JU.Dtatesviue, April 26th, 1877,

5 barrels and ft nf .hi.Varr a wattcarand batnfti. i hone, l mule
' and 3 barrels nf whialfv. -

J-- J'orviqJatlon; --of rtfce Inters al ? Bevenue
1M -

AH persons claiming the ss id properly
W0 IKppea JsefdrW at my office in Btates-Vill- e,

within 30 davs from this date, or the
trsaid property' will be i declared forfeited to

the United Stales. .. . J J MOTT,
apr27 oawSw " Collactor.

fcH-Jfor- i Sala oriRent;j
'' r'S- - "...j' ,V.- v

Ar Comfortable six room Cottage, with
basement,' well of water ia the yard, ,

barn and other necessarv nnthonsee. with i r
fifteen aeres of land, lying In the suburbs of
us wwu oi estates vine. 'Apply te

CHAS R JONES,
-t f w 4 t '

A a v. tav'- -'


